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Patient’s full name:                                           

Date range:  ______________________ to ______________________

Therapist’s full name:

 

Situation/Problem Thoughts & Emotions Behaviors & Actions

Please indicate a certain 
problem or a situation that 
you found to be 
distressing, no matter how 
trivial.
 
Please be as descriptive 
as possible.

When this problem or 
situation occurred, what 
went through your mind 
and how did you feel about 
it?
 
Think in terms of while you 
were going through the 
problem/situation, and then 
after.
 
Please be as descriptive 
as possible.

How did you behave in 
response to the 
problem/situation?
 
What did you do in 
response to the 
problem/situation?
 
Please be as descriptive 
as possible.

     

     

     

     




	Date range: June 2, 2022
	to: June 15, 2022
	Please indicate a certain problem or a situation that you found to be d i stress i ng no matter how tr i vial Please be as descriptive as possib l eRow1: My colleague made a mistake with a work project. That mistake could derail the whole thing and executives might think less of us, or worse, fire us.
	When th i s problem or situation occurred what went through your mind and how did you feel about it Th i nk in terms of while you were going through the prob l emsituat i on and then after Please be as descr i ptive as poss i bleRow1: I was very angry with him. I felt like punching him.
	How did you behave in response to the problemsituation What did you do in response to the problemsituation P l ease be as descriptive as possibleRow1: I yelled at him in front of the whole team.
	Please indicate a certain problem or a situation that you found to be d i stress i ng no matter how tr i vial Please be as descriptive as possib l eRow2: I told my brother to clean the gutter but he couldn't get the job done because there was something that was hard to fish out of it.
	When th i s problem or situation occurred what went through your mind and how did you feel about it Th i nk in terms of while you were going through the prob l emsituat i on and then after Please be as descr i ptive as poss i bleRow2: I felt very angry and I wanted to punch him.
	How did you behave in response to the problemsituation What did you do in response to the problemsituation P l ease be as descriptive as possibleRow2: I yelled at him in front of our mom, dad, and pets. I called him lazy, too.
	Please indicate a certain problem or a situation that you found to be d i stress i ng no matter how tr i vial Please be as descriptive as possib l eRow3: I told my friend to decide where our friend group should hang out but he didn't do it at all so our plans didn't push through.
	When th i s problem or situation occurred what went through your mind and how did you feel about it Th i nk in terms of while you were going through the prob l emsituat i on and then after Please be as descr i ptive as poss i bleRow3: I was really looking forward to hanging out with the group, but I felt angry and wanted to punch him
	How did you behave in response to the problemsituation What did you do in response to the problemsituation P l ease be as descriptive as possibleRow3: I messaged him angrily in our group chat and called him indecisive in front of everyone.
	Please indicate a certain problem or a situation that you found to be d i stress i ng no matter how tr i vial Please be as descriptive as possib l eRow4: My boss wanted me to take on more work even though I'm doing the job of seven senior roles. He said if I want a promotion, I have to do it.
	When th i s problem or situation occurred what went through your mind and how did you feel about it Th i nk in terms of while you were going through the prob l emsituat i on and then after Please be as descr i ptive as poss i bleRow4: I'm handling a big project that might get derailed and I got asked to do more. I felt very angry and wanted to punch him.
	How did you behave in response to the problemsituation What did you do in response to the problemsituation P l ease be as descriptive as possibleRow4: I raised my voice and said no because I'm overworked and underpaid. I'm really tired and lack sleep because of work. I walked out of his office.
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